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exquisitely decorated, and although the
floor Is not covered with a layer of all

a Correct Qotksfirtknvr dollars, as In one Instance, It Is,
PARKER COULD ILL AFFORD

EXPENSE OF THE CAMPAIGN
nevertheless, lavishly fitted out Strict

ASTORIA (SAVINGS BANK
Capital 1'alJ Id 1100,000. . Surplus and Undivided Profiti $25,000

Trantaota general banking bmlncM. lute rest paid on tlm doaita,
J. Q. A. BOWLBY, 0. L TETEKSOS, FRANK PATTON, J. W. OARNER,

Frcaideoi Vio Preaideut Cashier. AsU Cashlnr

JftS TENTH STREET, ASTORIA, ORE.

ly sanitary condition prevail, and fa
cilities for proper sterilisation are
evident at every chair. Th (having
soap used I aqueeted from tube,
precaution which in Itself la a sanitaryUnsuccessful Race for Presidency Put

Financial Kink in the Democratic safeguard. .,..
Eighty employes, engineer and fire

A fine lull ami duKernly
or stiffly worn, far from adorning,
only expreMct the awkwardness
of the wearer .

Lord Chrsltrjteld to Ail ton.

Your suit cant be
better made, or
adorn your person
more handsomely, if
it bears this label

Leader That Is Embarrassing. men, are n ceiled to look after th wel

fare of the big engines and keep them
continually In action. , Overlooking the

b always on hand.) Fifteen elevators. plant la an observatory, comfortably
furnished, and In which th guest may

First National Bank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus 5100,000

Esopus,. It la the renersl report

her that Judg Alton B, Parker, be controlled by Improved hydraulic n
view th wonder of th Intricateglnes, ar always In use, and perpetual

day Is maintained by the us of 18,000 mechanism, It so disposed.
The marine dining room la perhapselectric light.

The laundry la by no means an In jfllfitdcnjamin&(?the most Interesting of the many rooms
and suite of the Immense building, and
I representation of ft steam yacht's

significant department, and a fore of
MAKERS NEW yRKfifty employes are assigned to the work.

cause of the large expenditure under-

taken by htm during the eampaifn.

has been reduced financially to tuch

an extent that he will have to engage

in some business at once. It was

learned today that he has been offered

a prominent position with a targe law

firm In Albany, which, it Is thought,
he trill accept without delay.

cabin. Th entrance la through com- -With the aid of automatic arrange
panlonway. and the interior resemblements for cleaning and Ironing, the

laundry of the guests Is attended to,
and in addition are 100.000 napkins, SO,

that of a cabin in every minute detail.
Looking through the cabin windows
one can see a panoramic view of Long
Island sound, and scenes familiar to

J Equal lo fine ruflom-mad- e

in all but price. J The makrrV

guarantee, and ours, with
every garment. We are
Exclusive Agents in this city.

000 towels and 000 pieces of bed Jlnen

NEW STYLE RESTAURANT
No. 120 Eleventh Street

BEST MEALS IN TOWN. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

First Class Chef. Good Service.

to keep clean.
New York yachtsmen,There Is never a moment during the

One of the most interesting featuresSi hours of the day that there Is not

The report that he had ben forced

to spend several thousands of dollars

during the campaign was substantia-

ted today by Emory Freer, a close

friend of the defeated candidate and

the wealthiest merchant In the town

a force working about some section of of a great hotel is the Item of help.
First there Is a general manager, re- -a typical hostelry. Even through the

wee sma' hours of the morning, when
of Esopus. Mr. Freer was one of the

spouaible for the proper working of the
hotel. Then there Is a room manager
who look after the female help, desk

the guests are wrapped in slumber, ISO
party of friends who were wtth Judge
Parker at the tatter's house when the

housecleaners re passing through the THE LOUVREclerks and th matter of keeping thecorridors pollshtng the furniture and
guest rooms In the proper condition. to Judg Hanford he, atates that. In hisreturns were received.

When seen In his store today Mr. sweeping up the waste which has ac A First Clu88 Concert Hall . . Finest Kenort In TheCitv
The treasurer supervise th work of opinion, the little craft I worth 123,000.cumulated. In fact, their work never

Freer was very much downcast over Not only ha the Pacific Coast com ADMISSION FREEthe auditors, bookkeeper and th office

force, including clerk, cashier and pany, owner of th sialnlauder. diedthe defeat of his fellow townsman.

"It was awful awful," said Mr.
ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM CHANGE WEEKLYstenographer. In addition there are

at the Hotel Astor:
libel against the tug. but the Urltlsh

ship Celtic Monarch, the tow of the

ceases and as soon as their rounds are
finished the territory is Immediately
gone over by another set of house
cleaners.

As in other large hotels, the purely
industrial departments are down be-

low the street level. In the basement

Seventh and Astor Streets CHARLES WIRKKA1A Proo.Sea Hon at the time of the disaster,

Freer, "but the judge took it all like

the man he is. Never a sorrowful look

or a shadow of disappointment crossed

his face when the returns were being
has levied on the ship for demurrage.

1SS kitchen men.
220 waiters. ,

35 bellboys.
25 elevator men.

The value of the tug will not nearly
433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121ompensat either of th libelant forand Of these the

losses even If the courts should decidekitchen is probably the most interest

Ing, occupying three-quarte- rs of th against the owners of the tug.

10 carriage men.
80 engineers and firemen,
50 laundry employe. Not A 8iok Day Sines,space on the basement floor. Under Sherman Transfer Co.

HENRY Bit KRM AN, Manager

the guiding hand of the chef 19S em

ployes, assigned to various positions In

read to him.
"He was much more cheerful than

any of us or his family. He kept
uttering little side remarks of a cheer-

ful nature all the time and tried to

keep up our spirits, but it was a hard

job. He felt more sorry f ir the de-

mocratic party than he did for himself.

"Now, supposing Judge Parker had

been elected president. It would not

have benefitted him to any extent. He
would have had to spend his salary en-

tertaining at the white house, and

"I waa taken severely sick with kid
ney trouble. I tried alt sort of meJithis department, are kept on the go.

Hacks, Carringes lgng Checked and Transferred Trucks andThe kitchen of the Hotel Astor Is said
Furniture Wagons-- I'ianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.to be the largest In the world, and

clnes, none of which relieved me. On
day I saw an ad. of your Electric
Bitter and determined to try thattrip through It reveals much of Interest.

It somewhat resembles a huge lobby, After taking a few .dose I felt r
lleved, and toon thereafter was enand Is Into many depart

ments, such as the butcher shop, knife

ISO housecleaners.
20 controllers.
20 musicians.
14 baggagemen.
30 pages.
20 window cleaners.
15 bartenders.
20 barbers.
12 manicurists.

( telegraphers.
10 wine room clerks.

And many others who have probably
escaped this particular census enumer-

ator.
Several men alone are kept constant-

ly on the go looking up references of

applicants for positions, and the train-

ing and breaking in of "green hands"

tirely cured, and have not teen a sick

day sine. Neighbor of mln havecleaning and dish washing room, cold Reliance
Electricalmeat room, the bakery, and serving been cured of Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

Wt ar thoroughly pniared for making
Mtimatt-- aud exeouting ortlcr fur
all kinds of electrical Initalling ana
repairiuit. Huppllea In stoik. V

sell thC!ulbratl8HEIJlY LAMP,
Call op riion110L

428 BOND STREET

toroom, in which all dishes ready Liver and Kidney trouble and Gen
serve, such as jellies, jams, etc., are eral Debility." This Is what B. F. Workskept 1I.W.CYU08,

MsnsyerBass, of Fremont, N. C, write. Only
Each cook works Individually and

SOc, at Chos. Roger Drugglat.
wholly Independent of his neighbor. For

Instance, one devotes his attention to

the broiler, another to roasts, and per
is a difficult task, undertaken by thehaps still another to fish.

The high salaried men of the kitchen heads of departments under which each
new employe is assigned.are the confectionery makers, who turn wnu to ! yon fenrvw how I .ppmtUr wmi

iiieiriu, i Mnm(rd tumttt lhn (mi notam
bor anti look ln enl biN ntl DMHt fttap

what would he have had left at the
end of four years? The judge realises
that he is getting along in years, and
he intends to begin at once to put a
little aside.

"He will go into law practice at
once, and he will doubtless make more

money that way than he would In the

presidential chair. Judge Parker is
not a ricb man, and this campaign cost
him several thousand dollars. He has

always been whole hearted and gener-
ous to a fault, which has kept him
from accumulating as much as he

might
"He refused to take a cent from the

democratic managers for his ex-

penses during the campaign and the
cost of his trips to the city, hotel bills,
and the many receptions he has

given at his home in Esopus, has been
a good deal more than '

you would
think.

"It has always been that way with
him. If he goes with a friend to

Kingston or Albany you have to be

The TROY Laundry
Is the only White Labor Laundry in the City. Does the Dest
of Work at very reasonable Prices, and is in every way worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE ST8. Phone 1991

d taking ihwora i rt. inn, i mi i com rat
again and wdnifUjr April 4lb, I anolbi

out many original ideas In dainty tees.

Then there are men who make coffee

alone, others whose duty It is to keep
VALUE OF TUG 8EA LION. A thoUBatnd aimattlUp worm m fk loog mtil over

wurma, Prvloai lu mjr Uklnf Vrnttrmrmu T dtln'
a t. 1 alaart had lataUnow i piawnlll.'the necessary number of plates heated, Wai. T Brawa, IM FrMklls Ik. BfMklrs. M.

which is done by plate-warmi- clos

ets heated to a certain temperature.

Robert Mo ran, Appointed Appraiser
8ays it is Worth 122,000.

Seattle, Nov. 16. In the matter of

the libels filed against the steam tug
Sea Lion on account of the collision
between that vessel and the Main-land- er

some time ago and which re

The grill room In the Hotel Astor Is

elaborately fitted out after the manner
tXXXXXIXXIlof a German rathskeller. The guests ennmniiimityrrm

may ko to any of the large showcases

in which are arranged an inviting as-

sortment of uncooked steaks, hops and

oilier dainty morsels, leave an order

sulted in the sinking of the latter ves-

sel, Robert Moran, who was appointed
appraiser of the value of the tug by
the federal court, yesterday turned In

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale and Retail

Shljis, Logging Camps and Mills supplied on short notice.

LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

WASHINGTON MARKET . CHRISTENS0N ft CO.

and wait at one of the tables of quaint- -
very quick to prevent him from pay
Ing every little thing. As for his be ly carved woodwork until the order

Plautnl, PalaUbla, Potonl.TutaOnod. no flood,
Tr Slokan, Wkn or (ltln, lr. iae. Nam

la bum. Tii, atnaina llilt iuuiwiI CVU,
Inarantaad lo ur or your untiey back.

Slarliag Rtnedy Co., Chicsge or N.Y. gas

UUMlStLE,TEIHIuMO BOIES
his estimate as to the value of the tugIs cooked.
boat. In a written statement handed

Adjoining the grill room Is a barber

shop and manicuring parlor. A score

of barbers and a dozen manicurists are
tx :ixiirrnxrxiiria mi tiuxxxx

ing defeated In his own county, I was

very sorry to hear It, but you must
consider that formally Esopus has al-

ways gone republican by a big ma-

jority, while this year Judge Parker
cut the other side's vote down very
low."

In attendance fiotn early morning un Sootrs Santal-Peps- la Capsules
til mldnttrM. The barber shop Itself

A POSITIVE GlfRI

DriGfeeWo
TONDERFUL

HOMZ
TREATMENT

If i
ABOUT THE NEW ASTOR. TMs

VorlGflammatlonOTOalarrt
af Iha Hladdnr and tllxa.ad
Kldaaya, Ho our bo pt'tiKi oalcklf and fern
aonllr Iha wont of
Uonarrhof and Ulaat,ao maiu-ro- bow long tuud-lo- r.

Abaolntalr barnlas
II jH bf drnntata. 'rlar
11.00, or bf nail, DOitpaia

Steamer "SUE H. ELMORE"
The Largtst; Slaunehest, Steadiest and most Seaworthy vessel
evt i-

- on this route. Best of Table and State Boom Accommo-
dations. Will make round trio evervfive davs butwnnn

cm 4mm hi calla

M u tL i 1u. a "An Army of Employes
' NetttMi v mm

( &it, AWWH si fi i
pvot wtiSost spnUoo that angina t
lo SI. Ht curia with j

Umm wonderful Chi-- I

mm smu, roota, Sod, I
bark aod ftrSaMntl

i" ! Nw
w vv , vua,aa.fa.
thi umi-rini- a bo,

BUSSOaTSMaaONIA
Hi LIt uim art mw

knows to w Sinai hV Ro-m- . 4M t'nmmarriaIn til la aaamUy.' In the fall of i?q, I contracted that fear tua Ouamaa imnr
know Hm mm of mi so aiBitful disease, Iilootl l'oon. It gained such
cdUa, which mccJVIy i la ofthrat
dn warn Ut pvutal to tin fauark, aaUt--! near! way that I was lorced to resign tnj folna, lang, ami, runwaiMia.'

portion and seelc relict at Hot fcnnngs, Monaco. One, kidney, ata,i has I
lartlnwilaai taiaa ooWata,
ana his. Fatieota aat ar iba attr Ikes tiny Captulai ar tup nor

Alter sjienthng all the means I bad I went
to Memphis. In less than three weeks I
was in a hospital, and after nine weeks of

suffering I was discharged as cured. In
less than a month every bone in mjr body
teemed to be affected and felt as tf they

a w r -

ASTORIA
AN-n-

TIUUAMOOK
Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railway & Navigation
Co. and Astoria & Columbia Biver R. R. for Portland, San
Francisco and all points East. For freight and passenger
rates apply to '

Samuel lmm 6 Co., Gea'l Aits., Astoria, Ore.
OH TO

bltnki and slitxilan, SandaMaaa. OUMaWlr
Tinosr rimiL. add
The C Get Wo Chinese Ec&fa C.

ISi AMsr fb, sirkra, .
aVMaallaa aapaa,

to uaitam ot copaiDa, .
Cubsbs or Injactions ndtrrvY
CURE IN 48 HOURSVWJUl
th asm ditsi wlth.- -)

Out Inconvsnienca. I

Saltt by all Prvrirttf
would break at the least exertion. Again
I was compelled to resign, and I returned
to the hospital for a seven week stay,

Operate the Great Hotel.

New York. Nv. 11. T'' r
Astor hotel, just opened in this city, is

probably the most conspicuous of great
mod"rn h'istelries. It i ' ' "".

city In itself. Among tUt U.i: ' '
justify the statement in :

items:
To begin with, nearly a thousand sal-

aried employes are esscnil- ', !

assigned to his or her special duty,
which Is performed regardless of any
one else. Then there is the purchasing
of vast quantities of supjillf-'- , i. i

with the work of constantly re. !sh-ln- g

the stock and material which must

WASHING WITHOUT WU

U Uk Tiyte t Get Rid ( DaaOra
Without Herplcltie.

Did y..u ever "es any i !.'.' ; '.
trash themselves wiuiuut suaji ut
V.ater

If you Ci v.iat rcti y
him?
.It "ut : V.

.
' " '

fill ili iMUUl UU ttitti M v.HV
nces by feeding the germs which cause
It, fiih Canthrarldes, Vaseline, Glycer-
ins ...r.1;.,. ab ' '

When I came out I was advised to try
fanning. When I first went on the farm I
prevailed on the only firm who handled
drugs to get me one dozen bottles of 8. 8.
S. At that time both of my hands wi
IjroVeri ,,,!. with blistersandl wascorered

'
: ; .,' , ,r.l sores. In the meantime my

ANDREW ASP, BLACKSMITH.
HsTiDg installed a Kobber Tiring MsobfD of th
latest pattern I am prepared to do all kinds of Work

in that line at reasonable prices. Telephone 291.

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE 5TREET5.

A. & C. R. B. Portland, Oregon
Pacific Navagfttion Company, Tlltaniook, Oregon

O. It. & N. Company, Portland, Oregon

J: ; 'i.v: jjotten two dozen bottle of,,tI f. S S fur me and I be?an it use, and
Bft r t ":';: "nrtcinth bottle not a

:,::'; ; .Me. p.. b.powxxx, JKrx k, Ark.East9th,St., l.itt!,

Contagions Blood

AN ASTORIA PRODUCTaores am,
erijplljiir. .

Carpenter and Mechanic

' ins and hateful.
''h s iting ulcers,

litly blotches,
.oms'of the mis
has been used

'' f,y year fot
'onta'i'ious Blood

m. It con-nr- s

no mercury,
; nth or other
r ntral. Our home
' it i ent book

t

'
ciRllthesymp- -

the pi.' i.i , a! '..'called liuii- Vii,..;.-.- j

Kewbro's Herplclde is sue
CMM it sltauk., MJj 1.1 ..

germ which feeds on the hrur r "

It Is tt.ft ordinal .:"' :

Pale Bohemian Beer
. Best In The NorthwestTOOL:scalp gisiiIoi(,; ;nar.

Bold b leading 4n::; ' ' - a. i

North Pacific Brewing Co.
stamp for sample to T.. IT -- ;'
Detroit, Mich.

Eagla Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St

Owl Drug Store, 519 Com. t, T. I

Laurln, Prop. "Special Agent"

ill II1IS UIW

.. Medical ad

iv. Atlanta, Ga
FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY


